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IN THE POLITICAL FIELD.

Leader Continue to Mir Up the Voters
with Their Oratory.

Utica, N. Y., Oct. 7. Senator Hill ar-

rived hero last evening and was given ft

hearty reception. As early a3 7 o'clock
tho Opera House was Ailed with an enthu-
siastic audience. Tho senator was escorted
from tho hotel by tho Jacksonlans and
several hundred enthusiastic Democrats,
whilo a handsomo display of fireworks
was mado along tho route.

CAP.mi, Ills., Oct. 17. A great crowd of
Democrats from all sections of White
county gathered hero to greet Hon. Frank-
lin MacVeagh, Democratic candidate for
United States senator. Ho spoko about
an hour and a half, devoting his attention
almost entirely to tho tariff. Congress-
man Williams also spoko.

Jacksonville, Ills., Oct. 17. Senator
Cullom, John I. Klnaker and J. It. Mann,
of Chicago, wero greeted hero by a large
and enthusiastic crowd which filled tho
city and mode every demonstration of en-

thusiasm for tho principles of tho Repub-
lican party. Cullom spoko In tho after-
noon, lilnaker also spoko and In tho even-
ing J. It. Mann, of Chicago, spoko for
over two hours.

Moxongaiiela, Va., Oct. 17. Hon. W.
L. Wilson, Senator J. D. Camden and

A.' B. Fleming addressed a
mixed audience of miners and farmers
numbering 2,500 voters at this point.
Delegates wero present from all tho sur-
rounding country and tho crowd was en-

thusiastic.
Columbus, O., Oct. '17. Governor

mado fivo speeches yesterday at
Greonvillo, Darke county; at Cellna, Mer-
cer county; at St. Marys, at Lima, and
at Fostorla. A big parado preceded this
meeting.

Mt. Pleasant, la., Oct. 17. Senator
Allison spoko on tho political issues hero
to a largo crowd of Henry county Repub-
licans, who eamo from all over tho county
to hear him.

FATAL FIRE AT HOUSTON.

Two IVrxou Humeri to Death and a Third
Fatnlly Scorched.

Houston, Tex., Oct. 17. Firo origin-
ating in tho San Jacinto hotel spread to
St. Joseph's infirmary, destroying two of
tho buildings of that institution. Fivo
other buildings wero burned, causing a
loss altogether- - of about $350,000, with
$150,000 insuranco. Tho mo.it serious loss,
however, was tho destruction of life, two
persons having been cremated and one
probably fatally injured.

Tho two lost wero Sisters Dorleral and
Jano, of tho Infirmary, whoso remains
wero recovered burned beyond recognition.
Sister Clothildo was badly burned and it
is thought sho cannot live. There wero a
number of narrow escapes and several
persons badly Injured by jumping from
tho second story of tho San Jacinto hotel.
Nono wero fatally hurt, however. Two
patients reported missing havo been ac-

counted for.

From Lho Topcka New lira (Populist
paper) of July 21, 1801, under abovo
titlo:

Sinco tho inrmguration of Governor
Lowclling down to tho Sd of July last
ho haa been busy in carrying out or toy-
ing with tho contracts mado with tho
Democracy nt Wichita nnd since.

Theso hellish schemes uowscttlod, by
agreement tho campaign was ready to
commence. 1

Was there ever euch political treach-
ery on record?

Following this, tho couuty convention
of Shawnco county was mado up, in
part, with delegates elected tinder a
forged call of tho city primaries, and
largely by the manipulation of tho po-

lice department acting under orders
front their nupcriora and the 6tato com-

mittee
They know that Governor Lewelling,

the state officers and Chairman Breiden-tha- l
encourage them in their hellish

work. It is tho old political method of
whipping in carried to tho extreme.

But the Democratic convention turned
a deaf ear to their sycophantic pleadings
and refused to indorso a singlo nomineo
of tho bo called Populist convention.
Democracy said: "Wo havo enough of
your shams and of your frauds. Hence-
forth we will go it alone, " and proceed-
ed to nominato a straight Democratic
Btato ticket.

If tho board of Atchison city had dono
their duty as officials and given tho city
good government, then why" were they
removed?

Becauso they antagonized the interest
of tho saloons and gambling dons by
closing them up at 10 o'clock at night
and on Sunday?, and thero is no escap-
ing this charge

Kansas Populism stands for unre-
stricted operation of saloons, and Gov-

ernor Lewelling so declares it.
Kansas Populism stands for gambling

dens and policy shops, and Governor
Lewelling so declares it.

Kansas Populism stands for moro
bawdy houses and more prostitution,
and Governor Lewelling so declares it.

Kansas Populism stands for "moral,
financial and material ruin, " and Gov-

ernor Lewelling so declares it.
It must bo humiliating to a true Pop-

ulist to know that tho political party
with' which he is affiliated, and which
ho has been led to believo will soon
usher in tho millennium for labor, has
got down so low in tiio slums of vice,
fraud and corruption, has professed,
pretended and lied to such an extent,
that it is recognized among thinking
and observing men as tho chief sourco
from which tho vicious and criminal
classes derivo their power to prey upon

handsomest stnvpi tnnr1 Sold
all dealers. Look for Trade Mark.
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HISTORY OF A WEEK.
' Thusday, Oct. 11.

Tho American DelHT.tura company, of
Chicago, has gone to tb ) wall and Ellas
Suimuerficld has been appointed receiver.
Tho liabilities of tho e;mp.my aro $1,503,
000, which is seen red by every uvnllublo as-
set, amount thereof not stated.

Georgo Parrish was killed, David S.
Lloyd and Charles Giles (colored) fatally
hurt and Georgo Dobson, Thomas Pitts,
Max King, David Powell; Moses liarrold,
colored; W. H, Hughes, colored; Jack
Paulson and Albert Jennings sovcrely in-
jured by an explosion of coal dust In the
Oregon Improvement Co.'s mine at New-
castle, Wasli.

A movement Is on foot at Chicago to
connect all tho towns along tho lake be-
tween Chicago and Milwaukoo by tele-
phone.

It is said tho popo is preparing a special
appeal to tho clergy of tho Anglican church
on tho subject of reunion between that
and tho lioman church.

A prisoner in India recently, on being
released revenged himself on tho assistant
commissioner who hail sentenced him by
cutting off one-hal- f of his mustacho while
ho was sleeping out of doors on a hot
night.

Friday, Oct. 13.

Frederick T. Day, president of the de-

funct Planklnton bank, of Milwaukee, has
been held for trial in $10,000 for receiving
deposits when ho had good reason to know
tho bank was insolvent.

Oskuloosa, la., is stirred, up over a double
elopement Perry Nichols and Carrlo Mot-
ley and Opera Switzer and Alllo Teas.

Jerremlah Olney, commissioner of tho
Connecticut stato school fund, is charged
with misappropriation and other irreg-
ular business methods.

A Swedish tailor named Swenson was
killed and seven other persons severely
hurt by jumping fmm tho windows of a
burning building at Iloston.

Two children of John Dcerlng wero
burned to deatli by a lire which destroyed
his residence at Princeton, W. Vn.

General Horatio C. King, of Brooklyn,
son of General Horatio
King, has announced himself as a Demo-
crat Candida to for congress from tho Second
New York district. .

Snt urday, Oct. 13.
Tho Buffalo County National bank,

Kearney, Neb., is tho second bank to closo
its doors n twenty-fou- r hours at that
place.

Secretary Hoke Smith, after spending a
month at his home in Georgia, is again at
his desk in tho interior department. .

J. J. 1'. Odell, of Chicago, was elected
president of tho American Hankers' asso-
ciation.

Firo destroyed tho bonded warehouse of
Blair & Ballard near Lebanon, Ky. Over
1,000 barrels of whisky wero burned.

General Manager Kendrick, of tho
Northern Pacific road, has advised all em-
ployes that they aro to refrain from tak-
ing any active part In politics, and if any
employes aro nominated for office they
must resign from tho company's service.

Krupp, tho great iron founder of Essen,
Germany, is to supply Italy with 10,000,
000 nickel coins.

MANHOOD RESTORED! ftftJtfE&ciinruiiU'iHi toouru nil nor cons dit!:ise.Micu a'l v'al. Iiii-nry- Ijotsof liratrvl'ower. llciHlucho.'Wckuf iilnt.'f'.t. Loul Man tioml. Mainly J".uiif.ton8. Nerroa- -
tieKH.fi 11 (lril 111 Mini hw.nf 1...U-,.;- I :,.T,..r:il v.l . r..i. ...... t ,,II,,.. -
b overexertion. ynutl.l'il excesslvo uso'of tobacco, opium or

mhlcb If ail to Itilirimty, ':n.su:ni(loii or Insnnilv. Can be carried lt,toTfipi'ei. qt )cr)(ix,.t"f rji., dt man prepaid. WitliuSi.5 order m
4Blve u written KiiunuucB to cure or refund the rmuiev. Bold br nitx!ru!TlKts. Auk for IL. iHld! f.i (if her. '.Vrltn fortrri MKilii.iii ulinlr annt
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01V0SS0 BUSINESS COLLEGE ...
SALISBURY BLOCK.

This the place to securo a Superior Course in

Business, Shorthand, Peiroaijsljip or Eijglisft

Brandies.
Our ShorthandJMasteved in Three Months. .Former students recommentZ)

the College. Visit us or write for terms. School re opens Monday, Sept. 2cX

A. J. CADM&N, Principals

DANDITS GET AWAY WITH $50,000
IN GOLD COIN.

Hallway mid KxpreM Cipniwiilt' Ofl'cr SIO,
OOO Itownril lor the Capturu oftliv Jol.
beru and r the 'Swajj" The
Crime Wrll-lMaiiu- uutl Carrlnl Out.
SAN Fkakcisco, Oct. 13. Tho bnndlti

Who held up ft Southern Pacific overland
train a fow mile west of Sacramento, lato
Thursday night, and looted tho Wella-Farg-

company express car, secured over
$50,000. They necm to havo eluded tho of-

ficers and escajxtl with their plunder,
which was nearly ull In gold, and conso
quently a heavy Imrdcu. Beyond tho
mero supposition that tho bandits aro rail-
way men who havo been in tho employ of
the Southern Pacific and tho supposition
Is based only on their apparent familiarity
with railway methods and their ability to
successfully handlo a locomotive the
pursuing officials havo very littlo to work
upon. The astounding success of tho hold-
up was not known until this writing.
Earlier reports of tho robbery gavo the
amount of money taken ut 11,500.

When inquiries were made at the gen-
eral offices of the Wells Fargo company in
this city, Manager Cooper defined to stato
how much plunder the robbera Booured,
declaring that It was simply a matter

tho express company and tho con-
signees of tho treasure. Ho refused posi-

tively to give any information to tho point.
Tho truth eamo out, however, when tho
Southern Pacific issued n circular offering
n reward of $10,000 for tho arrest of tho
two robbers and tho recovery of tho plun-
der. In this circular it is stated the
bandits plundered tho express car of over
$50,000 in gold. Tho circular announces
that tho Southern Pacific company and
tho Wells Fargo company will pay $2,500
for tho capture of eacli robler and $5,003
for tho recovery of tho money or a pro-
portionate' amount for any part of tho
whole

Ictnlls of tho I.obbcry.
Details of this robbery show it to havo

been well planned by men who knew just
what they were about aud who wero de-

termined that t little tiling like dilling a
man in cold blood should not interfere with
their scheme. As nfton as the train stopped
tho robbers covered tho engineer and lire
man with guns and compelled them to ac
company them to tho express ear. Mes-
senger Jack Palgo shot twlco at tho ban- -

' dits and carao near losing his life. Tho en
gineer and fireman called to Paige to open
tho door, as the train robbers wero going
to shoot them if ho did not and wero pro- -

( pared to blow up tho car with dynamlto.
Ho complied with their .request and tho
robbers looted tho car of gold, which they
loaded on the locomotivo and steamed
away in the direction of Sacra'mcnto,
starting the engine back 'wild" when
they had done with it.

mi i i i i ii a. 1 - iixuu ruum-- ivuyiuiu. mo iracit waiitcr
on his tricycle ubout 9 o'clock, tied him
hand and foot, stolo $5.50 and left him
helpless at the side of tho track. Tho track
walker was just pulling otit of Sheep
camp and the overland was already in
sight. With tho track walker's lantern
tho robbers signaled No. 8 to 6top. Scott
slowed up, but did not como to a full stop
until the explosion of dynamlto bombs
under the engino warned him that it was
useless to proceed further. I3y this time
tho two robbers were on tho engino. They
sprang on from opposite sides of the track,
and began shooting at once. Tho pas
Bengcrs and train hands 6ay qulto a num-
ber of shots were fired beforo anybody
knew what it was all about.

Wu a Case of Saving Life.
. Tho robbers forced the fireman to un-
couple the express car from tho train and
then ran that much of tho train about fivo
miles beforo they stopped and went on
with tho robbery. Tho rest of tho train
remained at Sheep camp in imminent
peril of being telescoped by tho Oregon
train In tho rear. When tho captured
cars wero halted Engineer Scott and the
fireman wero marched .back to tho ex-
press car, where tho robbers mado a de-

mand on Messenger Palgo to open his
door. Ho refused.

"Wo'll shoot tho engineer and fireman
if you don't open in a hurry," said one
of tho robbers, the tallest of tho two,whlld
tho other masked man held two dynamlto"
bombs up to view in the clear moonlight
and threatened to blow tho express car to
pieces unless it was opened at onco.

Still Paigo hesitated and some shots
were fired through tho glnss door at him,
one of which grazed his temple and filled
It with broken bits of glass. Then the en-

gineer called out to Paigo to open tho
door. "Wo'ro covered with guns and they
will kill us If you don't open," said Scott.
Still Paigo resisted and began to fire
through the door, but his aim was wild,
and again Scott, in fear of his life, called
on tho messenger to open, saying that tho
robbers would surely blow him up unless
he gave up. Tho messenger finally opened
the door. One robber then covered the
messenger and the engineer and fireman
with his rifle while the other searched for
coin.

Finally Opened the Door.
It was soon found. "I was about out of

ammunition," said Messenger Paige, "and
Scott was so badly frightened that I
opened tho door to save his life. I am sure
they would have killed him if I had held
back a moment longer." Tho engineer
and fireman wero ordered to Jump Into the
car. The robbers followed them. Train
No. 10 was closo behind and tho bandits
evidently knew that their time was pro'
clous. Tho engineer and fireman were
mado to carry tho booty to th engino and
deposit where directed.

Tho robbers mounted tho engino and
rode off, leaving tho engineer and fireman
behind. They went down the read toward
Sacramento and then they reversed tho
lever and sent tho engino back to tho
stalled train. Low steam was all that d

ft smash-u- p as tho result of this
part of tho game. Train No. 10, tho Ore-

gon express, eamo along and pushed tho
three detached sections of train No. 3 Into
Sacramento, where they urrived at 12:30
In the morning.'

Tho detectives nro a.s yet without a clue-t-

the identity of tho roblxTs, and it is
not even known in what direction tho
band has lied. Thursday two strangers
registered at the Western hotel and wero
given a room in which they left overcoats
and overalls. They did not sleep In tho
toom, but next morning 'returned and
olaimed their property. They aro said to

nswcr tho description of tho robbers.

AmbawBilor llayard at Home.
Washington, Oct. 15. Ambassador

llayard has arrived in Washington from
Hcr York. He will be here tor two
weeks and is stopping with a relative, W.
13. S. Clymcr.

HEAT
Mni?THFI?N 1th ) Koothenal Country, Spokane,
1 .mVw 11 Wenatchee, Lake Chelan, O-k-

fjf Ull i f I angon country, beanie ra--w 1--1 .j j coma) Vancouver, Portland,
Frisco, Alaska, China Japaiu

GT. PAUL AND JVIIIM JM EAROL.IS.
T T7nimrl Tr? TinTr. ' of Keturn Routes: Fine Scenery: HuntlnjfLOW JLlUUIlU inp lILlVt.. . , Fishing; Good Openings for Investors and
llomcsctkcrs. For publications and raUt . v. 1. Whitney, St. Paul Minn.

WALL PAPER,

Too Much Law for Washington Park.
Chicago, Oct. 15. At a meeting of the

board of directors of tho Washington Park
club the following resolution was adopt-
ed: "That tho Washington Park club
give no racing meeting in tho year 1895."
The reason given for closing tho famous
track Is that tho laws of Illinois too freely
admit of tho prosecution of poolscllers.and
that without this featuro tho track cannot
be successfully operated.

Shot the Girl and Himself.
DavexI'ORT, la., Oc t. 10. As a result of

a lovers' quarrel Charles Kahler, a young
carpenter, shot Lizzie Uchtorf in tho face,
inflicting a serious wound, aud then sent
a bullet into his own brain, dying instant-
ly. Ho had boon keeping company with
tho girl for somo timo and had made prep
arations to marry. Tho girl will recover.

Heavy llegUtratlon' at Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 17. Tho registration of

voters was the heaviest Chicago has ever
known. Tho total registration was about
205,000, ngalnst 190,000 registrations just
beforo tho last presidential election. Tho
205,000 does not Include womon, about
5,000 of whom placed their names on tho
polling lists.

Depositors Get 40 Cents on the Dollar.
Chippewa Falls, Wis., Oct. 10. Tho

long looked for settlement of the Seymour
bank matter has been effected, depositors
getting 40 cents on tho dollar, which they
agreed to tako a few months ago. Tho
bank failed July 27, 1893.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Financial.
New York, Oct. IS.

Money on call easy. Offered at 1 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, 3i& per cent.
sterling exchange Arm with actual business
in bankers' bills 487?4(&4$8 for demand and
iSfr($m for sixty days; postal rat3S 4871
mi. Commercial bills iiStytQmH.

Silver certificates, 63 bid; no salos: bar sil-

ver. C3Hj. Mexican dollars, 6H4-- '
United States bonds, 6's regular, 118)4;

do 5's coupons, 119)6; do 4's regular, 114)4;
do 4's coupons, 114; do 2's, regular, V8

114X; Pacific 0'a of Hj, 101 bid.
Chicago Grain and Produce.

" Chicago, Oct 18.
Following were the quotations on the Board

of Trade today: Wheat October, opened
C0)4c, closed fOic; Dect mber, opened 61o,
closed 62)io; May, opened 06o, closed 570.
Corn October, opened 48c, closed 40Vic;
December, opened 40c, cloiod 47o; May,
opened 4Nc, closed 49c. Oats October,
opened 20Hc, closed 27)ic; Docembor, opened

c, closed c; May, opened Xo, closed
32)4c. Tor It October, opened $ --, closed
$12.60; January, opened $12.45, closed
$12.40. Lard October, opened $7.00, closed
$7.60.

Produce: Butter Extra creamery, 23o
per ll; Txtra dairy, 20c; packing stock, 12)4(2
13c. Kggs 17o per doz, loss oft. Live poultry

Chickens. 8tf"t8)6o per lb; ducks, 83)4c;
turkeys, 809c; geese. $6.00:.(X) per doz. Po-
tatoes Burbanks. (3,60 per bu; Hebron,
Mk&IWcs Rose, 6T&02c; early Ohio, 63&Clc.
Sweet potatoes, Illinois $1.(X&1.2J per bbl
Apples Common to choice, $1.00(2.50 ier
bbL Cranberries Cape Cod, choice, $8.0u
8.50 per bbl; $2.50C13.(K per box. Honey
Whito clover, sections, new stock, 1 T

lOHic; broken comb, NK&l-t- ", dark comb, poor
packages, 8c; strained California, fcutfo per lb.

Chicago LKe Stock,
C'lUCAoo. Oct. 10.

Live Stock Prices at tho Union Stuck yarl-- i

today ranged as follows: Hogs Kstlntatod
receipt for the day, 24,03.); taioj ranged at
f2.2UU4.75 pigs, 84.5035.15 light, $4.504.70
rough packing, $1.0OTd .15 mixed, and f4.7504
5.30 heavy packing und s!iipiin,f lots.

Cattle-Kecci- pts for the day, 8,0j6; quota-
tions ranged at M.W'&H.Oj cliolco to extra
chipping Meors, 84.50 3.41) good to choice do,
$3.txr?4.i0 fair tn good, S3.40il.l common to
medium do, J3.1."i:I.7j butchers' stcors, $''&

2.05 stockcr. ti.OIM fodors, fl.25i2.'JJ
tow, f2.4n33.20 heifers, fl.5aa3.60 bulls,
f2.3lX33.10 Texas Uoers. $3.7534.40 western
rangers, and 2.0031.00 veal calves.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts for the day,
18,000; prices ranged at $1.50(33.13 western
$1.50(32.80 Texans, f1.7533JO natives, and $2.0)
Qi Xi lambs.

society.

Democrats Cannot Run the Government
Successfully.

The receipts of the government for
tho fiscal year 1894 wero nearly f89,
000,000 less than the receipts of the
government for tho fiscal year 1893,

Tho expenditures of the government for
tho year 189-- wero nearly $17,000,000
less than in 1893, while the payments
for pensions for 1894 wero $18,180,000
less than for the fiscal year 1893.

His Opinion.
"You havo been very fortunato In your

oportunities for travel, Mr. Dulby," re-

marked the young woman.
"Yes," was tho reply. "I havo man-

aged to get about a good deal."
"What do you think of Paris?"
"l'urrl-i,- " ho Kuid enthusiastically, "Is

about tho Lest ilro chief tlds town ever
had, In my estimation. "

And eho is resolved to say Pareo here-
after. Detroit Tribune.

Naval I'lghts Fast aud I'rescnt.
Landsman From what you havo ob-

served or learned of tho few naval engage-
ments of lato years, what, in your opin-
ion, is tho chief til ffcrenco between mod-
ern battleships and tho old kind when It
cornea to actual lighting?

Old Sailor So far as I hevobsarved, tho
chief dilTerenco is this: Tho old kind, when
hit, went down kerswash, nnd tho now
kind goes down kcrchug. Now York
Weekly.

Two Souls.
Uo was in love profoundly fo.

It ph reed him through and through,
And ho wan pleuwd to hear her say

Thyt nho wus that way too.
De popped tho question to her straight.

She bucked and tilled and ran
And wrote to Bay nho waa in love,

But with another man.
Detroit Free Press.

THE best investment
estate is to keep build-

ings well painted. Paint protects
the house and saves repairs. You

sometimes want to sell many a
good house has remained unsold
for want of paint. The rule should
be, though, "the best paint or
none." That means

Strictly Pure

White Lead
You cannot afford to use cheap

paints. To be sure ofgetting Strict-
ly Pure White Lead, look at the
brand ; any of these are safe:
"Anchor," "Morley,"

Eokiteln," " Shipman,"
Armstrong & McKelvy," " Southern,"

14 Beymer-Bauman- ," " Red Seal,"
"Davis-Chamberi- ," "Collier,"

"Fahnestock."
For Colors. National Lead Co. s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors are sold In d cans, each

can brine sufficient U tint 25 Pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead he desired shade; they are in
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
of perfect lypure colors in the handiest form to
tint Strictly Pure White Lead.

A eood many thousand dollars tinve been
avea property-owner- s by having ourjbookjm

painting and color-car- Send us a poaulcard
and get both free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.
Chicago Branch,

State and Fifteenth Streets. Chicago.

AIM HONEST MAN
Wanted-t- o pell our STANDARD Tens, Coffees.
Spices, etc.. to consumers. These poods sell
themselves nf tcr one trlnl. TVa profit, to s?rnt.
Write for clrculnr. '1VPKMAL TEA CO., 83
Cadillac Square, Detroit. Mich.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
BUTTRICK PATTERNS,

H. W. MANN'S,
1 1 2 W. MAIN ST. - OWOSSO, MICK:

GOING - OUT - OF - BUSINESS
Must Sell Stock to Pay My Debts.

Monday, Oct. 15.
Representative Breckinridge has been

suspended from communion by tho Mount
Horeb church at Paris, Ky., for about
three months as a punishment for his sins.
Ho had confessed and asked forgiveness of
the church.

Incendiaries set fire to tho buildings of
tho Fulton Trotting association, at Ful-
ton, la. A barn was destroyed. J. D.
Mulich was arrested on suspicion and an-

other man got away after being fired on
by tho police.

J. A. II. Elliott has won tho champion-
ship as a pigeon shooter by beating Dr.
Carver another scries of threo mutches. In
theso ho killed 208 birds out of 300 and won
two matches out of three,

Tho five story building occupied by tho
Morse-Co- o Shoo company at Omaha was
damaged $80,000 by firo. Fully insured.

Fall Itiver, Mass., weavers havo resolved
not to go to work at a 10 per cent, reduc-
tion.

An intoxicated Hungarian named i,

with two friends practically held
tho town of Maltby, Pa., in terror while
they killed Georgo Sivosky, fatally shot
Lizzy Fosky and John Jenkins, and se-

vere wounded Maggie and Thomas Mooro
all young people. Tho shooting appears

to nave ixvn purely wanton.

Tuesday, Oct. 10.
Affairs of 'the Commercial Travelers

Homo Association of America, tho corner
stono of which was laid last week, bid fair
to bo seriously disrupted over tho fact that
no city west of Cleveland, is represented In
the management.

Obituary: At Mora, N. M., Henry II.
Green, a classmato of General Grant at
West Point, and who was stationed at
Fort Dearborn beforo Chicago was begun:

Whllo doing a skirt dance at St. Louis
Amelia Glover caught her foot In her vol-

uminous drapery and badly sprained her
anklo.

Two young farmers named Hosea L.
Stone and Virgil Moon, living noar Waco,
Tex., became involved in a quarrel over a
girl and fought a duel with knives. Moon
was killed and Stone severely injured.

The first snow flurry of the season
swept over Orange and Sullivan counties,
New York. There was quite a heavy fall,
also in Delaware and Chenando counties.

President and Mrs. Cloveland intend to
return to Washington from Gray Gables
next week.

A report comes from Honolulu that
Lllluokalanl Is Insane.

Wednesday, Oct. 17.
Searching parties aro looking for bags

containing $50,000 in gold and silver which
train robbers burled last week somewhere
within n mllo of Sacramento.

Tho company supplying tho towns of
Carey and Venule, O., with natural gas
shut them off owing to a failure of tho
supply. It is expected that many towns
in northwestern Oldo heretofore using g;ia
will be burning coal and wood lofore
spring.

Mrs. Bettie L. S. Harrison, widow of tho
late Colonel A. Irwin Harrison, oldest
brother of ex President Harrison, Is dead
nt Minneapolis as the result of a surgical
operation.

A "living picture" girl doing . water
act at Boston was bably scalded by tho
hot water being turned on alone instead
of with cold, so as to make it tepid. In
order not to spoil tho picture sho stood
the pain until it was unbearable

Professor W. S. Wyman, of tho Uni-
versity of Alabama, thinks ,lO. K." is de-

rived from tho Choctaw word "Okoh,"
meaning all right. Tho usually accepted
belief Is that theso letters wero General
Jackson's alleged abbreviation for "Oil
Korroct."

Great Falls, Helena, Boulderv
Butte,Anaconda,Neihart, Ka- l-
ispell, Bonner's Ferry, The;

I must have tho money. Look!

PAINTS.
(lot too much stock must unload.

5 ton Cob Lead at 5J , former price 7o.
5 tons Yellow Ochre lu oil 3)0, former

price 5c.
4 tons Venetian Hed In oil 8)c, former

price 5c '
500 srnllnns ready mixed Taint at $1.35, for

hut piice 51.50.
Everything In the store will he sold .

proportion.

To do so will, for SPOT CASH, throw upon the market MIT
ENTIRE STOCK OF

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, k,
AT PRICES BELOW COST.

Following aro somo prices. Kcad them carefully and take advantage? ,

of this offer. You want tho goods,

WALL PAPER.
All 15 nnd 20c White Wank Wall

Paper at ,10c

All 25c Gilt Wall Taper at .15c

All 35c " heavy, at .20c

All 50c extra ' J " at .30c

All 75c Varni ' V-- l Wall Faper,
heavy... . .40ri

CSTIJorden . prort'.on.

The above goods are FIRST-CLAS- S and guaranteed by the manufacturers. Don't
ml33 this opportunity.

COME QUICK. Sale will not last long. Trices will sell the goods.

D. L. rWRFtlT, 10T N. Washing St.


